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nniBinnifti n iff maiiaiwk played a fine Pfl.niA. ThA lnapr-- mala rendered eoad Afilectinna. Mian TW-- 4.a COOd allOWlne. ni Willi mw nron . sie Momson presided at the organ
A good proeram was eiveh bv thenix wm mane a strong team.

The hisrh school oiylio' HotiWkoll school, including several recitatidhsteam defeated the alumni three plays, several Quartets and sev.STORIES BY THE OBSERVER'S
CORRESPONDENTS. Bcore 01 0-- Tne second high school era! songs. Plates were sold, some

team piayea a close game with the onnging as mucn as 7o cents each,
when the cold weather sets in.

To Portray: . '
The Grace and the winsomeness of

Childhood, .

The beauty of Womanhood;
The strength and dignity of Manhood,
And to trace as with a pencil, the ten-- .

derly pathetic beauty of Old Age.
This is my mission.
I consider it not an unworthy one.

married men, winning
J. P. Neufeldt is on a mrv at Port' BUELT,to land.

A Drett.V hnmp WHinir Waa Dn!nnn

Personal Paragraph! Pertaining
Movements of People Whom

You All Enow.
. tr uuu.ug aa ouiciiiu- -

ized Sunday, November 14, at the
home of, Mm. Matilda J. Eidgeway

PUTMAN HILL.
Monday's rain marie it nnraihla fur

THANKSGIVING DAY
PROCLAMATION.

Calling upon the people of" Oregon to "tender thanks to
him who watches over all for
the bounties and blessings by
him bestowed," Governor
Withycombe has in a procla-
mation designated Thursday,
November 25, as Thanksgiving
day. The proclamation reads:

"Whereas, the year 1915 is
drawing to a close, and for
Oregon and these United
States, its months have been
full of the blessings of peace,
in welcoming contrast to the
horrors of the great war which
has ravaged so many of the
less fortunate countries of the
world ; and
"" Whereas, each and avarr

01 Duen, wncn ner daughter, Mary
C. Rideewav. nf

the farmers to plow.
Ben Miller is clearine mma more. became tha 'hrMBALLSTON

M-- p. j .,.. Y...'. j George D. Stewart of Dallas. At elav land.
Mr. Tavlor and A Siinto the Albert Yocom house, recent- - e,u a.m- - the bndal Party entered the

gruuuing ana clearing up a lew acres
on me iruu iarm or Max Uehlher,

ly vacated by Herbert Poynter. drawing room, wnicn was prettily dec--
Little Floyd Nairn returned Wed- - Wlth wbite ehrysanthemums

nesday from San Francisco, whefle he 0reSon grape, and the ceremony
l, ..zi.: u: .t waifl .VrrA hv Rflu A A Winf.

coumcy cierK or Marion county.
Mm. Tavlnr hna Ivan nnifa ainh-UU UTOU VlfflLUlg lilH WUbUVC alia ttt" '

tending the exposition. Salem, who used the impressive ring but at present is improving1.
C. M. Bloom and J. ft Kmifk hAW. A. Yocom ia attending court service. , .

at McMinnville this week, he being .
Tne bride wa.s becomingly attired contracted to cut several hundred

cords of wood on the J. M. Kenney
Diace. nnr. on nnnniint nf tha nnoafa

one of the jurymen. in a aress or wmte crepe-de-cni- and
Frank Kimsey and son James left carried a bouquet of bride's roses.

Thursday for a ten days' trip to .their Following the ceremony those present
mountain ranch on the Big Nestuoca. were ushered into the dining room,

condition of the Snlom-Pl- l- Ammi--

bridge they decided best to cancel
the contract.

one of us has much for which
to be grateful, individually
and as citizens of our country
and our state; and

"Whereas, it is a
custom for the governors

of the several states to join:
with the president of the Uni-
ted States in nroclaimino. a

Bloom has mova1 hi famiv in
Werald Ijllery bias been ntfrsing wnere a delighttju wedding breaktast

Henry Dorton. was enjoyed.
The high school here was standard- - Mrs. Stewart is of one of the well- - lem tne nrsc or tne week.

PHOTOGRAPHS WILL SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
PROBLEMS

In an economical way
Order early for best results

J. J. Hedden and wife are visiting
aon and fl rinnirlitai in TtavmnnA

izedi by Superintendent Seymour this known pioneer families of the state,
week. Mr. Stewart has a host of friends in R . MQJU1VIIU,

Lttiandpa Tillery is visiting his and about Dallas, having resided there
about two months.

The Misses Maud and Ella Hillman
uauguier, jyirs. oaiiie oiagie at Mon- - ior a numDer or years.
roe this week. Amid the congratulations of imme- -

Cyrus Jones was a McMinnville vis-- diate relatives the happy couple de-it-

Friday. r parted for a short wedding trip. They

C. B. STONE
The Photographer in your town

Were GruestS Of Mirr Rnan llnm nvaa
Oounaay. '

v.wl, iuuro ff uimuy yji toe will IM au IHHue- lu, .WitHl. ileuuB
i v u.. ok WILDWOOD.

Walton Dflli-nn- . tUlHM Tin. nrA"Go to School Day" was observed ..... Reason Kihhev. Rmmpif a TAfatoy quite a number of the patrons of . OAK GROVE, j eA Unnn- - i: T C'the school. - Webb Lewis and family wiere-Sun-
- jjxoeuu ttio ucipiug uave Dimpson move

a donkey- engine from the Simpson
CaniD tO '.thft Yiver. tn hA IIMAiI aa naaJ. C0I11 TO BALLAS Ied when driving logs. The drive will

dlay of state-wid- e and national
thanksgiving;

"Now, therefore, I, James
Withycombe, governor of the
state of Oregon, by virtue of
the authority vested in me, do
hereby proclaim Thukday, No-
vember 25, 1915, as Thanks-
giving day; and I call upon
the state, of Oregon to pause
from their labors and on that
day tender thanks to him who
watches over all for the coun-
ties and blessings by him be-
stowed.

"In testimony whereof I
have hereunto set my hand
and caused the great seal of
the state of Oregon to be here-
unto affixed, this fifteenth day
of November, 1915.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
Governor."

soon commence it the present rain
continues.

A. M. Tillery went to Portland Sat- - day callers at Cass Riggs' near Crow-urd'a- y

to see his wife and reports her ley. '

still quite poorly. J. W. Allen visited Mr'eni Mrs.
B. L. Duncan of Idaho was visit- - J. W Edgar last Friday. '( Ming his niece, Mrs. Ross Clark during A, goodly number was in attendance

the week. at grange here Saturday.
Henry Dorton is improving. . Joe Pardo was a Rickreall caller
Everybody is invitm. to th w Frirlnv. '

At tha Rnpffial cioiinnl maafitii Qnf
urdav J. F n olo..,I an,a
in Ira Green's place. After the meet-
ing: adjourned the mpn nut in a nnmn Saturday, Nov. 27tainment given by the Women of Se'h White hauled several loads of

Woodcraft at the W. 0. W. hall Sat- - bay to Crowley last week;
Uilday night. Charley Mangus was a Dallas vis- -

Luther. thf little

which was much needed.
The dance at E; B. Hull 's Saturday

mgnt was very well attended. Cieorge
Mrs. William Martin has been quite Se'h. Fawk was a Dallas caller the And attend the Second Regular Monthly

oumvan lumisnea tne music.
Elmer Fry was a Kings Valley

caller Tuesday. .

T. V. Mason visited at the home of

bick witn appendicitis. middle of last week.
Tom Lamm returned home this Mr. Bartlett and family of Eastern

week from Carlisle, Washington Oregon are moving to the place where
Urlu.n U J . , ' HI- T- I tl.. tHi. a. Hull Sunday. :f 110 mus wsvn worKing in a log-llv- wiicrei ivtxuiiy.

A trnrtlw niimhai Rimrlfl.v Npflrlv all th
Ross Clark namA fl u

K, of P. to Observer Christmas.
Marmion lodge number 96 K. of

P. of Dallas, will nhoprva Phtriofmo,
children attending school and severalscnooi ana cnurcn ounaay.

Mr. J. W. Allen expects to return who havpn 't fthiMwri vioifA
school on "Go to School Day."to his home in Uorvauis this week

j .. VUUw.ltU VUllDVUlala
again this year by making presents
to the children and food to the un-
fortunate frOWIl linS. an thnf amnT.

am Friday night for a short visit.
H. C. Thomas was a Sheridan visit-

or Saturday. .

Mrs. N. F. Gregg was hurt quite
badly by a fall while carrying wood

Uint Moore went to Hoskins Sat
urday evening.MONMOUTH.

Allen Johnson is in a verv aenous one may enjoy to some extent the

Sales Day, conducted under the auspices

.
of the Dallas Commercial Club. Every
farmer in the county is requested to bring
something which be wishes to dispose of.
Others will be there to buy the very things
for which you have no use, Stalls are pro-

vided for stock. " "'

This Day Is for Farmers

condition and fears are entertained i uieuae season. The lodge earnestlyPERRYDALE.
Mrs. Caldwell mivA on VA7 " oasement at ner home in

oalem One dnv laak nrAo-L- rcauests tne citizens nf t ,a nif., infor his recovery. ;t ,

Send in anV and all namee 'txfMaid's" party at her home Fridayoeverai ot the boys here attended inere is not mucn sicsness in town.
ting .mateh at McCoy Saturday. Monmouth has always had: the record

Biddy BjjshOD nf MnMinmrilU nf hAinv a linn I Hi v tnwn
especially the children, that are in- j j ii. . ... . .. .

evening, aii naa a splendid time.
Those nrespnt wpta- - Ttpocia rceu uuu me committee will do all in

ItS DOWer t.O malrA rhmsf-mn- a Kn!anfson, Altha Bissell, Lucile Keyt, Fran-
ces Keyt, Eva Burelback. Winnie

, - ...u.Lcr ITIIO o .
nere on business Monday. Grandpa Haines is so as to be up

Rosa Heward and Tom Short have again, which his many friends will be
naen liimnnv a nrAll Dr ttt

spot in the year 1915.
All donaitinna nr ennfn'Knf.nnaRowland. Haznl RmUnJ Valm.zr "711 ix. Xj. vvaiKer. s11" w near. ,

Mr. Wilson, who lives on the Ed. Dorsy Portwood has finished a term
Yocom place, returned Saturday from of teaching school and is at home

White, Mattie Kosher, Alice Reetz,
Clara F.vo T.AffiL-;- nn11n

which are sent in will be delivered as
per instructions and moneys will be

Friar, Miss Bryant, Miss Kautz, Missa mp to Uamew. ' attending the Normal.
Henry Butler was at Broadmead F. P. Green of Crawfordsville, for- -

uistnouieq m tne shape ot orders on
our merchants for the necessaries ofnoiman, Mrs. JNewman, Mrs. Bratch--

Mrs. Morrison. Mra. iTvkatrn onl me. MAKMION NO. 96.m uuiwness ounaay atternoon. merly of i"olk county, was in town
Pfifftr PnnL- nrnni- - t . on hnainR TuesHav. Mrs. Fudge.,v cuv , on

Mr. and Mi's. nvlratiMiNwinras oauuroay. Elias Robertson of Falls City ' was
a guest or A. JN. rlalleck on Satur
dav.

visitors oacuraay.
A Inro-- orrtwA fmm liam ottanJAJ

tlie basket social at Smithfleld SatRalph Barber traded three cows for

and it is necessary to have their help and
in order to make it the suc-

cess it should be. The sale will be held at
Burk & Shepherd's barn, on Main street,
where articles may be left at any time
previous to Sales Day. You have the op

CROWLEY.
C. H. Farmer was a Perrydale call-er Tuesday. 4

Miss Stella Smith and Mrs. Ed
Hodge were visitors at Holt Crow-le- v

8 one dav aa nraL-

urday night.
Miss Brvant Visited hAr narenfA in

a wooa saw. ne says the saw will
not eat anything. Monmouth has
three saws. .. Corvallis Sunday.

Miss Winters visited relatives nearMrs. Raesdale.'. sister of D. M.
K J Vir-ii- .

amD.H J J i tt and her granaaaugntBr, enterprise Sunday.
The Dlav entitled "FAntvn rthnat

will be given in Dallas on Friday

DR.T0EL
ELECTRO-THERAPIS- T

AND
ELECTRO-SURGEO- N

DALLAS, ORE.
, FOTJR YEARS STUDY AT

GERMAN AND SWISS
UNIVERSITIES AND THE

LARGE HOSPITALS OF
IONDON, ENGLAND.

OVER THIRTY YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN HIS

SPECIALTIES.

Office. 619 Washins-to- street.

evening, Lfecemoer 3, by Perrydale cit
izens.

j ".".u in lamiiy spent nampton,
Sunday at Charley Wholey's in Rick- - have moved to town from Pendleton
""i!1- - for the benefit of the Normal. .Joe was working for Seth There is only one vacant house in
White last week. . tnwn mA tn09e that can keep room.

Mrs. lJennett and daughter Ruth era have all they can accommodate,
visited the Rickreall school Friday Mrs. Toner Compton and her

band's mother, Mrs: Propert, former-- 1
Mx. trardner hauled grain to McCoy Iv of Highland, ate visiting relative

A SChonl rallv will VtA heliT tiara n
December 9. It is planned to have an

y meeting. Lunch will be serv-
ed by patrons.

portunity to trade or exchange, with your
neighbor, or if you prefer, the article will
be sold at auctiori to the highest bidder
for cash. .;'

All should lend their

i.week-...- . in town. They have bought propertyI here preaching at the Bap in Southern Oregon and will movefast church Sunday at 11 o'clock. there this week. Mr. Compton hasMr. and Mrs. J. W. Edgar of Oak already gone. They will engage in THE CITY IN BRIEF
one-ha- lf block east of the S. P riaont'i 1 " imam- - the stocK Business. '

S0Iir!. dc, . . Ralph odson, the Luckiamute
. onntu weni to &aiem dair'man and farmer, was in town on Lessons in voice, Miss Gertrude Iruu a a.cw uuis Willi hliQinoaa "noGHav

relatives. win, 321 Washington street. Phone

from 9 a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 p. m.,
7 to 8 p. m., Sunday 10' to 1 p. m.

Telephone 1303.

Specialties:
lo33. 74--

The Sterling. FiirmfnrA .VI Til T.I IT

Mrs. C. H. Farmer and daughters
were McMinnville visitors Monday. SALT CREEK.

A nl.iv entitled "The Rnu'apv XTin-N-

School" will be triven at the Salt

- a - ' -
frames pictures. A

64-t- f.

For Fire and automobile Insurance
see Chas. Gregory, city hall 82-- t(

Forrest Craven of Rickreall was
working here the latter part of rlast
week. CANCERSut. c. lu Foster, dentist. City Bank

Creek school house, Saturday, Novem-
ber 27, at eight o'clock, 'The pro-
ceeds will be used in flooring 'he
gymnasium. Shelter will be provided

building, Dallas. 73--

The Sterlinff FumitlirA mmnanv
OAKDALE.

At the parent-teach- meeting
the visitors were Mr. and Mrs. ANDframes pictures. 64-t- f.

There Is more to hair cutttnr than
tor horses and a general invitation
has been extended, with a request Star Transfer Co.Joe Murphy, George Robinson Mrs.

John Southworth, Mra. Rhoda Green, that tlle lalies briaS 'tlie baskets, a
Mr Afro T C HJ.... nr basket social also having been arraner

merely cutting off the hair." Try us
for an stylish hair cut. TUMORSand Mrs. Rov McDonald. If. Rrm-- e ed. The cast of characters for The i;. w. Bhulta. 18-t- f.

Dr.Rempel.Chlropractor.Slt ChurchMiller. MraWaliA,- - Rl,o,vlt A Bowery Nieht School " is :

sood time was enioved hv nil
' Micky de Bill. "Dutch" Foster r. stone's Heave Drom cum

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murnhy visited Ik-- Letzosky, "Budd" Hart; Hans No knife and loaa of Monti. Waheavea. Price $1, for sale by all drug-
gists. Adv. tfher parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Shep- - Swartzheimer, Merrit Hart; Guido

hAnsI nf TtriAcrnrrt- Snnitoir I CaDifO. Daniel Rartel tinntr Sinn. The Dallas Wood com Dan v ta readv
.Tnhn nnA 11.- - 17

I Will Tiliesips: Alderman TJVio-o- Fne- -

WE MOVE ANYTHING
'

. THAT IS MOVEABLE

PROMPT SERVICE
G. A. &IL C. MUSCOTT & A. P. STARR. Props.
Phone SUBda.-Web-.ter'a Contlionj 511 EUW Confectionery 1062

plasters and pain for hours or days.

POLYPUS, GOITRE,
to furnish you with mill wood. Good
loads and good service. All wood cashson Murphy and Joe and Will Dennis tricl1 Bartel; School Director Muller,

attended the football game at Dallas Silas Starr; Monsieur Martine, the
Safantav r teacher. Parltnn Simnlra

on delivery. Phone 49z. 101-t- f.

ihe oterhnir FnmitnrA- a -- "'r''"JStewart Bennett and PhilliD and irames pictures. 64-tt- PILES, FISTULA,
DISEASES OF

James Wilson of Dallas visited the SMTTHFIELD.
Dennia boys Saturday. Several of the neighbors have LIQUOR PERMITS NECESSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Card visited Dutcnered, prepannir for the winter's
aroodies County Clerk Must Keep Record ofJohn Diehm had a house full of
com nan V on Mnndnv

the family of D. Shepherd Tuesday.
John Robinson is building an addi-

tion to his barn. ,
Jim Hubbard, Elroy Jackson, Cun- -

ana Purchaseri.
Conntv rierlr Rnhinan 1... WOMEN

NOSE, THROAT, LUNGS,
Peter and Henry Enns, who wentj C010S, C00GE. aaaao

reminded that after IWmKer 31 k
tO Idaho and Nnrth Tralrnta. ana. a... will be the official bar tender of PolkWright have gone on a trip to Sun-- at their sister's, Mrs. Frank Friesen. county, and the many who will be

onving an occasional shipment ofsnine.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Ramsdale of SKINLittle Katherine Hoffman stayed AND GRIPPElicker after the first nf ih. Ta.r WELL IMPROVED 20 ACRES 9Dallas and daughter Violet visited at with the Robertson a few dava lat

week. "
.

are also reminded that they must, se

Isaak Dyck is busy repairing the
cure permit irom me cleric to par-cha-

their supplies. The opinion of
District Attomev Sfihlev a fh.r -- -

AND HfFLA MED CONDITIONS
OF THROAT AND LUNGS ARE
MOST EFFECTIVELY TMT.iraks on me root ot His bouee.

Several young folks were Sunday the law requires a record be kept of
-- 11 1L. I; t . . ED WITH A. D. S. WHITE FINEevvuiiiar caiiera ml rwi maw iitrht'a an we iiuuors Durenaaefi nv awh nan.

Jim nuDDara a annday.

BETHEL.
The Bethel High school basketball

team defeated the Bethel Alumni team
to the tone of 28 to 9 Friday. No-

vember 12. During the first half Tur-
ner and Wyatt were the big stare
for the losers, while Cooper and Boy-e- r

were the bright lights for the win--

Snnday evening. son, every purchase must be preceed-e- d
by secarinar a nermit fmm h

The German Zion ehnrch ia. having

BOLES FROM COTTAGE GROVE.
LEVEL ROAD TO TOWN, FINE
SPRING WATER PIPED INTO
HOUSE, CAN BE PIPED INTO
BARN; S ACRES BEARING ITAL-
IAN PRUNES, FAMILY ORCHARD
IN BEARING. WILL SELL, TRADE
FOR RESIDENCE, OR LAND CLOS-
ER TO WHERE I LIVE.

H. G. CAMPBELL
DALLAS, ORE.

some more improvements made. The

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostata,
Liver, Stomach, Bowels,

Nervous Diseases,
Gout, Rheumatism.

OZONE
INHALATIONS
CONSULTATION FREE

county clerk's office. Sheriff Orr has

ornur and A. D. 8. COLD AND
GRIPPE TABLETS

FOR BALE BT

THE FULLER
PHARMACY

yard is being made more level, and
dirt is brini? nut amnnf IhA h. it.:...

congratalated himself on the faet that
he escaped, by the letter of the law,
from being the one to issue these Her

in tne second hair the stars lor so that the floor will not be so cold
Bethel high were Borer and Ingram.
tarhilA fsta-a- anJ TT..Kk.l - Ik.

The basket social was a good mits, as be ia of the opinion that it
will require an additional office force MAIN STREET, CORNER HILL

" " , rt--s here. A trifle over nJ tm Biadfalumni' stars. The high school guards The Perrydale orchestra attended" andrw. far. .'.. ... . .... .. . t . .
u i&Ke care 01 tne daminH,

I


